
Grazing Boards
(priced according to party size)

signature Tonic grazing board
a selection of pickled and preserved local vege-
tables, seasonal compound butter, 
artisanal Caromont Farm feta spread, warm 
olives, grilled sourdough

breads and spreads
house-made Parker style rolls, grilled Virginia 
sourdough from MarieBette, seasonal com-
pound butter and fruit preserves.  We also have 
gluten free options available from Homestead 
Ovens.  

biscuits, biscuits, biscuits
buttermilk biscuits with chef’s selection of 
spreads, jams, and butter.  Served with Virginia 
ham, pimento cheese, southern slaw, house 
pickles, and smoked jalapeño pepper jelly

Tilmans’ cheese and chacuterie platters
check out our sister restaurant for their incred-
ible selection of artisan cheeses, meats, and 
antipasto.  

Family Style Apps
(minimum of 15 people)

bloody mary seasoned crispy potatoes 
with cayenne aioli
$50 / 5 people

pickled + deviled eggs with bacon lardon
$20 / 5 people

fennel sausage balls
house-made pork and chicken sausage, spicy 
aioli, sweet pickles
$40 / 5 people

pickled shrimp cocktail
$45 / 5 people

fried chicken sliders
buttermilk biscuit bun, hot honey 
$20 / 5 people

mini potato latke and apple butter
$20 / 5 people

seasonal bruschetta with ricotta + veggies
$35 / 5 people

tempura shrimp basket with pickles + 
aioli
$50 / 5 people

salmon burger sliders
garlic aioli, bread + butter pickles, challah
$40 / 5 people

coffee rubbed pulled pork sliders
chow chow, challah
$35 / 5 people

Tonic Team Happy Hour
Come celebrate your organization with Tonic.  We’ll set you up with your own space 
on either half our gorgeous patio.  Our outside bar will also be open so we can pro-
vide intimate service.  We’ve got a lot of experience hosting our fellow businesses and 
neighbors on the downtown mall, and it’s always a blast. 

Your team can choose from our full range of beer, wine, and cocktail options, but we’ll 
provide a curated cocktail menu. 

Our kitchen emphasizes seasonality and customization for our event parties.   Here 
are some options to get you started.  

These selections are examples, and are intended to be customizable according to 
dietary needs, seasonal flavors, and personal guest requests.  


